Government of Jammu and Kashmir  
Home Department Civil Secretariat, Jammu

Subject:- Condemnation sanction of Un-serviceable MT/ Equipment Store items of Railway Police Jammu, valuing to Rs. 6,56,535.13.


Government Order No. Home- 84 of 2018  
DATED :- 17.01.2018.

In terms of serial No.10, of Chapter No.4.8 of J&K Book of Financial Powers and as recommended by Director General of Police, J&K. Sanction is hereby accorded to the Condemnation/ Auction of Un-serviceable MT/ Equipment store items held on the stocks of Railway Jammu, having book value of Rs. 6,56,535.13 (Rupees six Lakh, fifty-six thousand, five hundred thirty-five and paisa thirteen) only, as detailed below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Book value</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tyres/ Tubes (annexure &quot;A&quot;)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>98,617.25</td>
<td>Rs. 6,56,535.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Batteries (annexure &quot;B&quot;)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>94,604.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Equipment items (annexure &quot;C&quot;)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>4,63,313.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The condemned un-serviceable MT/ Equipment store articles held on the stocks of Railway Jammu, as per annexure "A" "B" & "C" shall be put to open public Auction, as prescribed under rules and the sale proceeds be remitted into the Government Treasury immediately, under the Major Head "0055-Police Sale proceeds dead stock/ auction".

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Sd/-
(R. K Goyal ), IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government,

No. Home/ Accts/ Cond/04/2018/  
Dated:- 17.01.2018.

Copy to the:-
1. Principal Accountant General, J&K, Srinagar.
2. Director General of Police, J&K Jammu.
3. Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department.
4. Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Department.
5. Pvt. Secretary to Commissioner/Secretary to Govt, General Adm. Deptt.
6. In charge website, Home Department
7. Government Orders file (w.2.s.c).
8. Master file